
COW CUPSCOW CUPS

Step 1. Turn the cup upside down. 
Step 2. Paint a pink cow nose and some black 
cow markings around the cup and leave to dry. 
Step 3. While the paint dries, cut out two lengths 
of green pipe cleaner for the grass and two lengths 
of the pink pipe cleaner for the ears. 
Step 4. Poke the two green pipe cleaners through the 
mouth and then poke the two pink pipe cleaners through 
the base of the cup (the top of the cow's head). 
Stick the pointy ends down with sticky tape.
Step 5. Stick on the two googly eyes and you’re done!

HOW TO DO IT...HOW TO DO IT...

HOW TO DO IT...HOW TO DO IT...

YOU WILL NEED...YOU WILL NEED...

YOU WILL NEED...YOU WILL NEED...

Try using different colour 
paints or materials to create 

different breeds of cow.

MILK BOTTLE GHOSTSMILK BOTTLE GHOSTS
Step 1. Wash out the milk bottles. 
Step 2. Draw some ghoulish faces on the 
bottle using a black permanent marker pen. 
Step 3. Pour some sand or small pebbles 
into the milk bottle to weigh it down. 
Step 4. Drop in a glow stick and turn off the lights!

MILK MOO-STACHESMILK MOO-STACHES
Cut out your favourite moo-stache and pierce it 

with your straw before you enjoy your m
ilk!

Cows are milked 

2-3 times a day!

ANSWERS

Guess the country

South Africa

Finland

Malaysia

Germany

1.

2.

3.

4.

WordsearchQuick Quiz 2
Milk quenches your thirst? Yes
Milk gives you super-powers? No
Milk gives you energy? Yes
Milk helps you grow? Yes
Milk gives you strong bones? Yes
Milk will turn you into a dinosaur? No
Milk gives you strong teeth? Yes
Milk can do your homework for you? No

Quick Quiz 1
Protein? Yes
Grass? No
Calcium? Yes
Fairy dust? No
Artificial sweeteners? No
Artificial colour? No
Chemical goo? No
Vitamins? Yes

TRY MAKING THESE FANTASTIC CREATIONS… 

A Styrofoam cup
Pencil & Scissors
Sticky tape

Two googly eyes
Paint & brushes
Pink & green pipe cleaners

Plastic milk bottles
(2 & 4 pint bottles work best!)
Black permanent marker pen
Sand or small pebbles
Glow sticks

Ask an adult to
help with this

Ask an adult tohelp with this


